
Sale Conducted By
Justin Goff Estate Liquidation

 618-926-7751

QUALITY ANTIQUE FURNITURE: Fine Victorian Burled Walnut 
three piece matching bedroom suite consisting of High 
back bed, large grey marble top dresser with mirror, 
hat and glove boxes and grey marble top washstand; 
Victorian 7’ burled walnut two door knockdown wardrobe; 
Victorian fireplace screen with silk needlework, Victorian 
Eastlake matching seven piece bedroom suite in green 
folk art painted and decorated style - very nice set; three 
Victorian trifold Victorian screens - very ornate - one with 
hand painted biblical scenes; ornate circa 1920’s hand 
decorated Berkey and Gay bedroom suite with full size 
poster bed, large dresser with mirror, chest of drawers 
and drop front desk; Victorian Settee with carved child’s 
face and high arms; very ornate heavily carved walnut 
sofa and arm chair with fish bun feet in red velvet; oak 
oval one drawer coffee table; two oak “S” rolltop desks; 
Victorian carved matching two piece bedroom suite 
with bed and dresser - Nice!; 7’ Country Store solid oak 
glass top and sides showcase; several ornate Walnut 
Victorian piano and pump organs; High back oak electric 
piano; French Settee in ornate carved frame; drop front 
secretary bookcase; Henry Link Mandarin collection 
two door lighted ivory display cabinet with hand painted 
oriental scenes; Oak primitive baker’s cabinet; Art Deco 
Frosted Glass Doctor’s Cabinet; Solid oak buffet with 
ornate carving - Very Nice! Square and rectangular large 
oak kitchen and banquet tables with heavily carved ball 
legs; set of pressed back kitchen chairs; antique cast 
glass top grape pattern garden table with chairs set; Solid 
oak tall antique mantle with side columns; round green 
glass top patio table and chairs & more... 
ANTIQUES AND SHOP TOOLS: 12+ beautiful hand stiched 
quilts; Quality Victorian Hanging, Floor and table 
lights including hanging decorated Mt. Washington; 
Piano floor lamp with pigeon blood red ball shade; 
Yellow large GWTW table lamp with roses; Pr. Small 
ornate twisted metal Boudior lamps with applied roses; 
several hanging chandeliers with hand painted shades 
in fancy brass frames and prisms; lots of lamp parts; 
Art Nouveau hanging angel light with Czech glass ball 
shade; Capodimonte Colonial Man and woman figural 
large lamps; Bohemian glass ruby mantle lusters with 
prisms; Huge Majolica Jardiniere and pedestal; oriental 
elephant  garden seats; six Capodimonte Italy huge 
porcelain figural groupings - very ornate and high quality; 
Norleans Theresa Fine China Set; Hand Painted Canvas 
hanging tapestry “The Rapture”; many framed Victorian 
Prints;  large quality needlepoint rugs; Venetian glass 
lady figurine; lots of old costume jewelry; Vintage clothing, 
hats, gloves and accessories; hand crochet spreads and 
fancywork linens; horse collar mirror; hanging wall clocks 
including advertising “The Bank of Benton” and Radium 
- Gong walnut regulator; Toy Trains; Cast Iron Gate; 
Vintage Christmas and Three wise men sets; shop and 
outbuilding full of old tools and woodshop items; 100’s 
books; Acme model V Dress Form; Wood Cookie molds 
and lots more.....
Mrs. Gillihan was well known owner of Stawberry Patch 
Antiques for years.  The items in this sale were her 
personal home collections with some of her best finds 
throughout her lifetime.  Well worth a long drive.  Items 
priced and ready for immediate purchase.  For photos 
please view our ad on Facebook under “Justin Goff Estate 
Liquidation” or Craigslist.  We conduct weekly tag sales.  
No previews or early sales.

 HUGE TAGGED ESTATE SALE
Location: 2391 U.S. Hwy 68 West Benton, Kentucky traveling 
south of Paducah on I-24 take Exit 16 West onto Hwy 68 after 
Husband Road and proceed 9 miles through Sharpe and Palma to 
large brick home on right with full shop behind.  Signs will be posted 
also in Draffenville.

- ESTATE OF JAMES & PATSY GILLIHAN -

Prices Discounted

2/11 Thursday              9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
2/12 Friday                9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
2/13 Saturday             9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
2/14 Sunday           12:00 Noon-5:00 P.M.


